In this work, we isolated and characterized 14 bacteriophages that infect Rhizobium etli. They were obtained from rhizosphere soil of bean plants from agricultural lands in Mexico using an enrichment method. The host range of these phages was narrow but variable within a collection of 48 R. etli strains. We obtained the complete genome sequence of nine phages. Four phages were resistant to several restriction enzymes and in vivo cloning, probably due to nucleotide modifications. The genome size of the sequenced phages varied from 43 kb to 115 kb, with a median size of ϳ45 to 50 kb. A large proportion of open reading frames of these phage genomes (65 to 70%) consisted of hypothetical and orphan genes. The remainder encoded proteins needed for phage morphogenesis and DNA synthesis and processing, among other functions, and a minor percentage represented genes of bacterial origin. We classified these phages into four genomic types on the basis of their genomic similarity, gene content, and host range. Since there are no reports of similar sequences, we propose that these bacteriophages correspond to novel species.
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B
acteriophages have an enormous impact on the ecology and evolution of bacteria (1) (2) (3) . It is well-known that bacteriophages are agents of gene mobilization across bacterial populations and that the majority of bacterial genomes harbor prophages as well as individual genes of phage origin (4) (5) (6) . Conversely, temperate phages often carry bacterial genes as a result of prophage induction and recombination (7, 8) . Some reports indicate that phages exist for almost every known bacterial species (9) . In the case of symbiotic nitrogen-fixing bacteria, such as Sinorhizobium meliloti (10, 11) , Rhizobium leguminosarum (12) (13) (14) , Mesorhizobium spp. (15) , and Bradyrhizobium spp. (16) , phages have been isolated and characterized, but no genome sequences have been reported. As a consequence, genomic comparisons have not been made. To date, only the complete genome sequence of phage 16-3 of S. meliloti has been determined (17) .
Lytic and temperate phages that infect rhizobial species have been isolated from soils and from lysogens induced after UV light treatment or mitomycin C exposure (11) . The presence of phageresistant and -sensitive strains of Rhizobium suggests that phages play a substantial role in the selection or elimination of certain genotypes (11, (18) (19) (20) . For instance, bacteriophages reduce the population density of susceptible strains of Rhizobium trifolii on the root surface, allowing resistant strains to form nodules (21, 22) . In field experiments, the persistence of genetically modified rhizobia has been explained in part by their resistance to phages (19) .
In the completely sequenced genomes of Rhizobium etli strains CFN42 and CIAT652 (23, 24) , there are some open reading frames (ORFs) with relatively high degrees of identity to bacteriophage genes, such as DNA integrases, DNA transferases, lysozymes, and the small and large subunits of DNA terminase. In this work, we obtained a collection of 14 R. etli phages isolated from the rhizosphere soil of bean plants on the basis of their capacity to infect different strains of R. etli. We sequenced the complete genomes of nine phages and compared them. These samples exemplify the diversity of phage genomes and phage host range and show potential genetic interactions with strains of R. etli.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, media, and growth conditions. The bacterial strains used in this work are listed in Table S1 in the supplemental material. Most R. etli strains correspond to the collection refereed by Lozano et al. (25) . All bacterial strains were grown in liquid peptone-yeast (PY) medium with 7 mM CaCl 2 , 10 mM MgSO 4 , and 20 g/ml nalidixic acid at 30°C with shaking (250 rpm). Solid medium was prepared by adding 1.5% agar to PY medium. Plaque assays for phage infection were performed in 90-mm petri dishes containing solid PY medium overlaid with 3 ml of soft agar (tryptone broth [TB]; 10 g/liter tryptone, 5 g/liter NaCl, and 0.65% agar at 42°C). Lawns of R. etli cells prepared from overnight (O/N) cultures in late logarithmic phase were washed and resuspended in 10 mM MgSO 4 .
Bacteriophage isolation, purification, and propagation. Bacteriophages were isolated from rhizosphere soil samples from five different crop fields of three states in Mexico (Estado de México, Morelos, and Zacatecas) using a multiple-enrichment protocol (13) . Soil samples were mixed with PY medium at a ratio of 1:4 (1 g of soil and 4 ml of PY medium) and incubated at 30°C (250 rpm) for 20 h. Soil particles were removed by centrifugation (10,000 ϫ g, 10 min, 4°C), and a set of R. etli strains, grown to an optical density at 620 nm (OD 620 ; Beckman DU650 spectrophotometer) of 0.2 in 3 ml of PY medium, was inoculated with 1 ml of the resulting supernatants. Cultures were incubated at 30°C for 20 h at 250 rpm, and the OD 620 was recorded and compared with that of control strains grown without soil inocula. Bacterial cells and debris were then removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant was filtered through Mil-lipore filters with a pore diameter of 0.45 or 0.22 m. One milliliter of this solution was used to inoculate the next series of cultures. The same procedure was repeated five times, ultimately yielding a solution presumably containing phages. The presence of phages was confirmed by plating the filtrate on lawns of R. etli on a soft agar overlay as described previously (26) . Briefly, 100 l of bacteriophage solution (or a dilution from the stock solution) was added to 200 l of previously grown, susceptible R. etli cells, and the mixture was incubated for 15 min at room temperature and then mixed with soft agar to form a lawn on PY solid medium. Plates were incubated at 30°C, and the presence of lytic plaques was recorded. Single plaques were picked and replated three times in order to ensure the purity of the bacteriophage stocks.
Bacteriophages were propagated in R. etli cells by infecting 5-ml cultures of R. etli in PY medium at an OD 620 of 0.15 with 50 l of phage solution and incubating at 30°C (250 rpm) for 16 h. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation, and the resulting supernatant was filtered through a 0.22-m-pore-size filter. In all cases, phage solutions and stocks were stored at 4°C.
Electron microscopy. Bacteriophage lysates were treated with DNase (Roche Diagnostics) and RNase (MP Biomedicals) at a final concentration of 10 g/ml, and phages were precipitated at 4°C O/N with 16% (wt/vol) polyethylene glycol (PEG) 8000 and 1 M NaCl. The resulting precipitate was recovered by centrifugation at 12,000 ϫ g and 4°C for 30 min and resuspended in 1 ml of SM buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgSO 4 , 0.01% [wt/vol] gelatin). One volume of chloroform was added to remove the PEG 8000, after which the sample was vortexed and recentrifuged under the same conditions. Bacteriophages were purified by CsCl gradient centrifugation according to the protocol described by Maniatis et al. (27) . A spot of this purified phage solution was applied to a 200-mesh carbon/Formvar-coated grid for 3 min, and the sample was negatively stained three times with 2% uranyl acetate for 1 s, 30 s, and 2 min. Grids were examined using a JOEL 2000EX electron microscope at 80 kV.
Host range. Strains of R. etli and related species (see Table S1 in the supplemental material) were tested for infection with the 14 isolated phages. Host-range assays were performed by spotting 10 6 PFU of each phage in 10 l onto overlay plates (3 ml soft agar plus 300 l bacterial cells). After O/N incubation at 30°C, the plates were assessed for lysis or plaques in the spotted area. At least three replicates of this experiment were done to ensure the reproducibility of the lytic or resistant phenotype.
Bacteriophage DNA isolation and restriction analyses. Bacteriophage DNA was isolated using a bacteriophage lambda DNA purification kit (Qiagen) or a PureLink HiPure plasmid DNA purification kit (Invitrogen), using the procedure for ssM13 DNA. DNA was digested with the following restriction enzymes, as previously specified (Fermentas, Biolabs) (27) : BamHI, HindIII, NdeI, XhoI, BglII, EcoRI, and EcoRV. In cases where DNA phages were resistant to restriction with these enzymes, they were tested with the following enzymes: AvaII, DdeI, KpnI, MboI, NotI, PstI, PvuI, RsaI, SalI, SmaI, Sau3AI, XbaI, DNase I, and RNase A.
DNA sequencing and bioinformatic analyses. Bacteriophage DNA isolated as described above was subjected to mechanical shearing by nebulization with nitrogen pressure and cloned into Escherichia coli TOP10 as 1-to 2-kb fragments in the pJet1.2/blunt vector (Fermentas) to yield random genomic sequences (shotgun method). DNA sequencing was done using an ABI 3730XL automatic DNA sequencing instrument (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Reads were assembled using the Phred/ Phrap/Consed software package. ORFs in the final genome sequences were predicted using Glimmer (version 3.0) software (28, 29) and annotated with ARTEMIS software (29) with the help of BLASTX comparisons against the nonredundant (nr) GenBank database (30) . Searches for putative conserved domains were done using the InterProScan program. Additional comparisons were performed against the Phage Orthologous Group (POG)-10 database (31). MAUVE software was used to align genome sequences and identify conserved blocks of genes among the phage genomes (32) .
Phylogenetic trees were constructed for dnaB for R. etli isolates (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material) and the large terminase subunit for phages (see Fig. 4 ). dnaB phylogenies were done as described by Lozano et al. (25) . Protein alignments were done with MUSCLE (33) , and the terminase phylogeny was constructed with the PHYLIP program (34) .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Rhizobium etli phage (RHEph) genome sequences were registered in GenBank under the following accession numbers: RHEph01, JX483873; RHEph02, JX483874; RHEph03, JX483875; RHEph04, JX483876; RHEph05, JX483877; RHEph06, JX483878; RHEph08, JX483879; RHEph09, JX483880; and RHEph10, JX483881.
RESULTS
ORFs of bacteriophage origin in R. etli strains. To date, the genomes of two R. etli strains, CFN42 and CIAT652, have been completely sequenced and published (23, 24) . Using both sequences, we looked for ORFs encoding proteins similar to phage proteins using BLASTX and compared their sequences with those in the POG-10 database, which contains clusters of protein products of every complete bacteriophage genome already sequenced (31) . We found that ϳ3.5% of CFN42 and CIAT652 ORFs matched some POG (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). Very similar percentages of POG-related proteins were obtained in comparisons of the complete genomes of other species of the Rhizobiales (e.g., S. meliloti 2011 and R. leguminosarum 3841) or even species of Brucella. A much higher percentage (6 to 14%) of ORFs related to POGs was found in the genomes of pathogenic strains of Escherichia coli, and a smaller percentage was found in the genomes of commensal E. coli strains (6 to 10%). This contrast indicates a bias in the genome sequences from phages infecting E. coli included in databases, in comparison with the genome sequences from phages infecting other species, like Rhizobium, which remain poorly studied.
Isolation of soil bacteriophages capable of infecting R. etli strains. Attempts to isolate phages infective for R. etli directly from a soil solution were unsuccessful. Thus, we implemented the multiple-enrichment method used by Barnet (13) (see Materials and Methods). In general, no growth inhibition was observed after the first round of culture with soil solution as the inoculum, but the cell density (turbidity) of the bacterial cultures normally started to decrease in round 3 or 4, with the final step after cell precipitation yielding the phage suspension. Strains unsusceptible to phage infection showed no change in growth in successive serial steps. The lytic nature of the phages was confirmed using the lawn monolayer method.
Using this procedure, we obtained a collection of 14 lytic phages that infected a diversity of R. etli strains from different soils ( Table 1) . Soil samples obtained from croplands of the common bean showed the presence of phages for R. etli; in contrast, a soil sample obtained from a lettuce field showed no phage activity in any of the R. etli strains tested. Most of the bacteriophages were obtained from the locality of Ahuatenco, Estado de México (six phages), followed by the localities of Miacatlán (three phages) and Tetecala (two phages), both from Morelos State. Two additional phages were recovered from Calera, Zacatecas State. The plaques that formed in the lawns of the host strains varied in size. In some cases, they were as small as a pinhead (phages RHEph04 to RHEph06 and RHEph10 to RHEph12); in other cases, they were large (ϳ3 to 5 mm; phages RHEph01 and RHEph13). We also isolated plaques of medium size (RHEph02, RHEph03, and RHEph07 to RHEph09) and even isolated one with a variable plaque size (RHEph14).
All 14 bacteriophages had double-stranded DNA genomes, and only 9 were susceptible to the type II restriction enzymes BamHI, HindIII, NdeI, XhoI, BglII, EcoRI, and EcoRV. The restriction profiles allowed us to classify the phages into four different genomic types, types A to D (data not shown). The distinctiveness of these four types was further corroborated by an analysis of the complete genome sequence of nine phages (see below). The DNAs of the other phages were resistant to these and other restriction enzymes (see Materials and Methods), with the exception of phage RHEph14, which was digested only by MboI and RsaI. It is likely that the genomes of these phages carry DNA modifications that make them resistant to cleavage by these enzymes.
A remarkable finding was the recurrent isolation of phages of the same genomic type in geographically distant locations. The phages RHEph02 and RHEph03 (genomic type C) infected the same host Bra5 strain and were isolated in Ahuatenco (Estado de México; 18°57=00ЉN, 99°19=30ЉW) and Tetecala (Morelos; 18°43=00ЉN, 99°24=00ЉW); phages RHEph04 to RHEph06 (genomic type D), which infect the GR56 strain, were isolated from three distinct locales: Calera (Zacatecas; 22°57=00ЉN, 102°24=00ЉW), Miacatlán (Morelos; 18°46=00ЉN, 99°22=00W), and Ahuatenco (Estado de México).
The host range is restricted to R. etli strains. A total of 48 strains classified as R. etli and 19 strains of species of the genera Rhizobium, Bradyrhizobium, Agrobacterium, Sinorhizobium, and Methylobacterium were tested for infection with each of the phages isolated (see Materials and Methods). These strains belonged to collections of isolates from Puebla, Guanajuato, and Veracruz in Mexico and Guadalquivir in Spain, as well as individual strains from Brazil, the continental United States, Colombia, and Hawaii (see Table S1 in the supplemental material) (25) . Thirty-one of the 48 R. etli strains were susceptible to infection by at least one phage, whereas none of the strains of the other species was infected (Fig.  1) . The most infective phage was the type B phage RHEph01, whose original host for trapping phage was Bra5. It was able to infect about 30 strains of R. etli. The least infective were phages belonging to class C (RHEph02, RHEph03, and RHEph07 to RHEph09), which infected three or four strains. Type D and type A phages, as well as phages RHEph11, RHEph12, and RHEph14, were moderately infective (7 to 14 host strains).
There was no correlation between the geographical origin of the susceptible strains and the type of phages that infected them. R. etli strains susceptible to a particular phage came from different geographical sites. For instance, phage RHEph01 was able to infect strains from Guanajuato and Puebla States in Mexico, as well as strains from Spain, the United States, and Brazil. This pattern might be expected from a wide-host-range phage, but phages with a narrow host range (type C phages) also infected strains from at least two unrelated sites.
The host range was clearly different among the different phage genomic types but was identical among phages of genomic type D and differed by only one host in the case of phages of genomic type C. Phages RHEph02 and RHEph03 were able to infect the Bra5 strain, whereas phages RHEph08 and RHEph09 were not. These pairs of phages have differences in nucleotide identity on the order of 6% (see below). Common patterns of infection were seen for groups of R. etli strains; for instance, strains IE2737, KIM5, and 6840 were infected by at least nine phages in common. There were four distinct patterns of host range according to strain groups that were infected by common phages (Fig. 1) . We found no correlation between host range and the phylogeny of R. etli strains. For instance, sensitivity to phage RHEph10 (genome type B) was ubiquitous along the phylogeny of R. etli strains based on dnaB, and even very related strains were either susceptible or resistant to infection. Other phages with a restricted host range (genome types C and D) infected strains of different groups of the phylogenetic tree (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material), and they did not infect very similar strains, according to the phylogeny.
Phage morphology. Five bacteriophages in the collection were examined by electron microscopy. They corresponded to three different morphology types, as shown in Fig. 2 . Phage genomic types B, C, and D showed two distinct morphology types. One morphology type, displayed by phages RHEph01 (genomic type B) and RHEph02 (genomic type C), corresponded to the Podoviri- dae family (or type C, according to the Bradley classification). Both phages exhibited a similar ultrastructure, characterized by a polyhedral head and a short tail, but were different in size. The head of phage RHEph01 was about 65 nm in diameter with a 16-nm tail, whereas phage RHph02 had a 53-nm head and a short (10-nm) tail. Phages RHEph04, RHEph05, and RHEph06 (genomic type D) belonged to the Myoviridae family (type A morphology, according to the Bradley classification). They had a polyhedral head of about 60 nm in diameter and a large retractile tail of about 92 nm. Other phages examined by electron microscopy (phages RHEph10 to RHEph12) unfortunately showed disaggregated empty heads and multiple fragments of different sizes and morphologies. Genome sequences and comparison. We obtained the complete genome sequences of nine bacteriophages. Genome lengths varied from ϳ43 to 53 kb, with the exception of phage RHEph10, which had the largest genome (ϳ115 kb). They were classified according to their gene organization and nucleotide identity into four distinct and unrelated groups (Fig. 3) . Genomic type A and type B were each represented by a single member, phage RHEph10 and RHEph01, respectively, whereas genomic types C and D consisted of four and three highly similar phages, respectively. MAUVE alignment of the whole genomes of the nine sequenced phages produced four groups of similarity, showing the most conserved blocks among phages of the same type and few conserved blocks among types (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). Structural differences were also evident from the gene organization, since phages of distinct genomic types had unrelated gene arrangements (Fig. 3) . The overall nucleotide identity between pairs of type D phages was about 99%, whereas that for type C phages varied from 92% (RHEph03 and RHEph02 versus RHEph08 and RHEph09) to 98% (RHEph02 versus RHEph03). Phages with a high degree of identity also showed a high degree of synteny, but no synteny was observed between phages belonging to different genomic types (Fig. 3) .
Protein-coding genes were predicted for the nine complete phage genomes (Fig. 3) . As is the case for other bacteriophages, most of the predicted ORFs (ϳ70%) in the R. etli phages were orphans (ORFans) without any homology to genes in databases or matched hypothetical genes in databases (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). Proteins from the remaining coding genes (25 to 37%) were predicted to have functions involved in DNA processing, morphogenesis, and lysis (Fig. 3) . The same picture emerged when the whole protein-coding contents of the phages were compared with the sequences in the POG database and the nr GenBank database (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). The protein-coding contents from phages of genomic type C were identical to each other but were very different from those from phages of other genomic types. Clustering of the nine phage proteomes using the MCL algorithm (35) also separated the distinct genomic types well (data not shown). Phage terminases are enzymes with nuclease activity that edit the ends of the viral genome. Notwithstanding its high sequence divergence, the large subunit of DNA terminase was one of the few proteins in common among the R. etli phages characterized here. We established phylogenetic relationships among these terminases and others that were top hits in BLASTX searches against the terminases of R. etli phages. These hits were from phages that infect different species, including Salmonella spp., Escherichia coli, Vibrio spp., Ralstonia spp., and Pseudomonas spp., as well as other terminases from phages classified by Casjens et al. (36) according to the types of termini in their genomes (Fig. 4) . The dendrogram shows two well-defined branches. The first is related to phages RHEph01 to RHEph03, RHEph08, and RHEph09, associated with the T7-like group of phages; the second includes phages RHEph04 to RHEph06, and RHEph10, related to the P22-like group of phages. Both groups contain examples of very well characterized phages. The T7-like phages, members of a very virulent group, share the same three-module organization: the first module contains genes that code for proteins involved in early functions, the second contains genes that code for proteins involved in DNA metabolism, and the third contains genes that code for proteins involved in virion assembly (37) . These modules could be recognized in the RHEph01 to RHEph03, RHEph08, and RHEph09 phages. The second group contains temperate phages like E1, E18, and SETP7 from Salmonella. The R. etli phages belonging to this group contained putative genes of bacterial origin, including those involved in metabolism, regulation, and transport. This feature is typical of temperate phages. In contrast, the R. etli phages of the T7-like group were exclusively lytic and did not carry genes classified as foreigners.
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DISCUSSION
Rhizobiophages were an integral part of Rhizobium studies throughout the second part of the 20th century (20, 38) . Numerous studies have reported the isolation and characterization of phages of Rhizobium, including their role in Rhizobium ecology (11, 13, 19, 39, 40) . Generally, phages have been used for typing Rhizobium strains as indicators of diversity and symbiotic performance (39) (40) (41) (42) . They have also been useful as genetic tools to construct linkage maps for the chromosome and to allocate nitrogen fixation and nodulation loci in plasmids (43, 44) . Nevertheless, other aspects, including phage diversity and the genetic and molecular mechanisms of interactions with Rhizobium, remain to be elucidated. Here, we present a comparative genomic analysis of phages of R. etli, providing insight into their diversity, host range, and lifestyle.
The R. etli phage knowledge base is poor, as evidenced by simple searches of the PubMed, GenBank, and POG databases, which revealed a striking difference in the relative frequency of orthologous proteins found in complete genomes of Rhizobium and the relative frequency of those found in E. coli strains (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). This result is not unexpected; for example, the POG database is biased toward the best-studied phages and their hosts and considers only a minute fraction of the phage world (31, 45) . Likewise, the amount of ORFans and hypothetical genes in the viral genomes reported here was about 70%. Distinct proportions of ORFans have been found in phages of distinct groups of prokaryotes, reflecting the fact that the group with the lowest level of sampling had a higher percentage of ORFans (46) . ORFans might represent annotation artifacts, horizontally acquired genes, de novo genes, or highly diverged homologs of older genes (47) . However, intrinsic features of ORFans, like synonymous and nonsynonymous nucleotide substitutions, indicate that they are active genes under selective pressure (47) .
We described the isolation of 14 phages and characterized them with respect to their capacity to infect and kill R. etli cells. These phages were isolated using the enrichment method introduced by Barnet (13) and successfully applied by others (11) . Similar to the experience of other researchers, we found that the number of different phages recovered with this method was very low, and only a few different types of phages were obtained. These results can be explained by the fact that the method strongly se- lects for a single phage type that immediately exerts its selective advantage over other phages in the early steps of the isolation procedure. One implication of this interpretation is that the number of R. etli phages per gram of soil is very low. Estimates of the number of phages for R. leguminosarum biovar trifolii in two different field soils varied from 0 to 1.7 ϫ 10 4 PFU per gram of soil, depending on the time of year and the type of soil (48) .
An electron microscopy examination of R. etli phages showed that they belong to the class Caudovirales (Myoviridae and Podoviridae), which has commonly been isolated from other Rhizobium species and many other bacterial species (9, 49) . It is known that phage morphology is not indicative of genetic relatedness; therefore, we distinguished phages in our collection on the basis of the genome sequence, categorizing them into four types. Types A and B were each represented by a single phage, whereas types C and D were represented by four and three closely related phages, respectively ( Table 1) .
The resulting genome sequences provided insights into the biology of these phages. Phages of genomic types B and C were predicted to be lytic phages, whereas phages of types A and D were predicted to be temperate. In agreement with this, several genes homologous to genes encoding proteins normally found in bacteria were found only in the genomes of RHEph04 to RHEph06 and RHEph10. The encoded proteins are involved in cell metabolism and include GTP cyclohydrolase, a 6-pyruvoyl tetrahydropterin synthetase, a queuosine biosynthesis protein, a phosphate starvation-induced PhoH-like protein, cobalamin biosynthesis proteins (CobT and CobS), a putative RNA polymerase sigma factor protein, a glutaredoxin, a putative thymidylate synthase, an ABC transporter ATP-binding protein, plasmid partition proteins (ParA and ParB), and a plasmid replication protein (RepC). An interesting question for further study is whether the plasmid replication protein (encoded by repC in phage RHEph10) plays a role in the life cycle of the phage. Most of the bacteriophages described here displayed a narrow host range within strain groups R. etli biovar phaseoli, R. etli biovar mimosae, and R. phaseoli, according to a recent review on the taxonomic status of R. etli species (50) . A preference for R. etli is not surprising, given that phages were isolated from rhizosphere soils around bean plants with a common history of bean cultivation. Only one bacteriophage, RHEph01, which was capable of killing 75% of the R. etli strains tested, exhibited a behavior characteristic of a wide-host-range virus. Although the basis for the host range was not established, there was a clear correlation between the genomic type of the phages and the host range. For instance, genomic type C phages infected a different set of strains than genomic type D phages (Fig. 1) . In a very broad sense, phages that are predicted to be temperate exhibited a different pattern of infection than lytic phages. Although it was not determined here, the transduction capacity of the various temperate phages needs to be further evaluated, having in mind their possible use as genetic vehicles.
Several authors have classified bacteriophages into species on the basis of genome sequence and structural relatedness (49, 51) . Although the number of phages analyzed in the current study was low, we propose that the genomic types of R. etli might correspond to phage species. They are well-defined isolates by morphological, host range, and genome features with no or few overlapping characteristics among them. One additional argument in favor of designating these phage species is the recurrent isolation of the same phage type, but with divergences at the nucleotide level, in distinct geographic localities. Even though the definition of virus species is controversial, some observations to advance the concept have been discussed before (52, 53) . It is generally agreed that comparison of genome sequences is an important component of any phage classification system (52) (53) (54) . Genomic information on phages is still biased toward those that infect known and industrially important species, and any classification scheme should take into account the mosaic structure of viral genomes as a result of recombination and horizontal gene transfer. We suggest that the number of identified phage species of R. etli is less than the whole phage diversity that infects this species, as is the case for the phages of E. coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. In the last two bacterial species, 13 and 17 phage species have been described, despite the numerous phage isolates that infect them (55) . New and more phage isolates from R. etli should be sequenced to find similar, divergent, and novel genomic types and validate the current proposition. Characterization at the genomic level would help to provide an understanding of the precise role of phages in the coevolution of R. etli populations as well as their contribution to the selection of genotypes associated with symbiotic function. Moreover, characterization of phage-host interactions in agricultural fields where R. etli strains have been used as biological inoculants are of particular interest for designing good inoculation practices.
